
APPENDIX I

A narrative text:

Experiences at Wingelinna by Isabel Murray

(1) Mr Kinninmonth'tju watja-mu Thomas-nga~pulanya Paul-nga Wingkilina-ku

Mr Kinninmonth-erg say-p.pf Thomas-abs=them two Paul-abs Wingkilina-to

kutitja-tjaku, (2) Ka watja-mu=lanyatju Sunday kutikati-kitja-lu.

go-pf.pur.ds and.ds say-p.pf=us Sunday take-pf.pur.ss-erg

(3) Ka=latju mapitja-ngu ngarri-ngu katurri-ngu tjirntu-ngka nyina-ngu nya-ngu

and.ds=we go-p.pf lie-p.pf getup-p.pf day-in sit-p.pf see-p.pf

wirrtja-ntja. (4) Pitja-ngu^lanyatju tatitju-nu, (5) Mantji-mu=lta^lanyatju

come quickly-pf.sc come-p.pf=us put on-p.pf get-p.pf=cl=us

mawirrtja-mu, (6) Hospital-ta~latju ngara-ngu, ka Anna-ku tjilku-ku medicine-pa

go quickly-p.pf HospitaI-at=we stop-p.pf and.ds Anna-poss child-poss medicine-abs

ninti-mu. (7) Yurra-mu kati-ngu sister-lu ninti-mu, ka mantji-mu

give-p.pf gather-p.pf bring-p.pf sister -erg give-p,pf and.ds get-p.pf

Mr Kinninmonth-tju tju-nu, (8) Mantji-ra=latju kukurraa-mu,

Mr Kinninmonth-erg put-p.pf - get-p.pt=we run-p.pf

(9) Kukurr-pa-latju pitja-yimu, Wimpuly-tja munkarra nga-langu tina=latju,

swiftly-abs=we come-p.pf.ext Wimpuly-at beyond eat-p.pf dinner=we

(10) Nga-langu-latju katurri-ngu kukurr-pa pitja-yimu. (11) Blackstone-nga~latju

eat-p.pf=we getup-p.pf swiftly-abs come-p.pf.ext Blackstone-abs=we

wanti-rra mapitja-ngu, (12) Pitja-yirnu^latju mungarrtji parrapitja-ngu Wingkilina-ku.

leave-p.pt go-p.pf come-p.pf.ext=we afternoon come around-p.pf Wingkilina-to

(13) Parratja-ngu ngara-ngu, ka katurri-ngu boss-tju watja-mu,

come around-p.pf stop-p.pf and.ds get up-p.pf boss-erg say-p.pf

(14) Ka=lanyatju matjalki-mu ngurra-ngka wanti-ngu. (15) Ka^latju tjarungara-ngu

and.ds=us take-p.pf camp-in leave-p.pf and.ds=we descend-p.pf

nya-ngu nyina-rranytja^ya Thomas-ku tjurtu. (16) Ka=latju nyina-ngu.

see-p.pf sit-ipf.sc=they Thomas-poss sister and.ds=we sit-p.pf

(17) Ngarri-ngu=latju tjirnturri-ngu, (18) Ka Rogey-nya Melva-nya=ya ngaparrtjika

lie-p.pf=we become day-p.pf and.ds Rogey-abs Melva-abs=they in turn

ya-nu marlaku. (19) Ka^latju nyina-rranytja, (20) Kutikati-ngu^tjananya Rogey-lu

go-p.pf back and.ds=we sit-p.ipf take-p.pf=them Rogey-erg
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nintitjii-ranytja Thomas-nga Paul-nga. (21) Ka-ya palya-ranytja nintirri-ngu.

show-pjpf Thomas-abs Paul-abs and.ds=they do-p.ipf leam-p.pf

(22) Ka=latju nyina-ngu,

and.ds=we sit-p.pf

(23) Raapita-ku-latju ya-nu. (24)) Tirtu-latju kutipitja-payi. (25) Tjulya-ra~latju

rabbit-fon=we go-p.pf always=we gd-hab grab-p.pt=we

pitja-payi. (26) Pirnpurlka rabbit kati-payi-latju, (27) Paa-lku=latju mirrka^tjanampa
come-hab lots rabbit bring-hab=we cook-cpf^we food^abs^for them

tina palya-lku wati-ku tju-nku. (28) Ka=ya pitja-ku tina nga-lku

dinner make-c.pf man-for put-c.pf and.ds=they come-c.pf dinner eat-c.pf

kutitja-ku marlaku-rtu. (29) Palya4ku=ya kaparti-ya tjiki-lkii, (30) Mungarrtji=ya

go-c.pf back-emph do-c.pf=they cup of tea=they drink-c.pf aftemoon=they

mirrka mantji-lku pitja-ma. (31) Ka-latju nyina-payi,

food+abs get-c.pf come-c.reg and.ds=we sit-hab

(32) Nyina-ngu-nyina-ngu, ka Mr Kinninmonth-tju pitja-ngu watja-mu, "Nyuntuku

sit-p.pf-sit-p.pf and.ds Mr Kinninmonth-erg con>e-p.pf say-p.pf your

little boy-nya=nyu kati-ku," (33) Ka~ma nyina-rranytja pukurl-pa

little boy-def+abs=quo bring-f.pf and.ds=I sit-p.ipf happy-abs

kuli-mu palunyatjanu. (34) Nyina-ngu ngarri-ngu, (35) Ngarri-ngu=latju,

hear-p.pf as a result of that.ss sit-p.pf lie-p.pf lie-p.pf=we

(36) Munga-ngka-latju ngarri-rranytja. (37) Ngarri-ngu-ngarri-ngu kuli-mu pitja-ngu

night-in=we Iie-p,ipf lie-p.pf-lie-p.pf hear-p.pf come-p.pf

ngara-ngu. (38) Tjapi-mu Andrew-lu watja-mu, "Thomas." watja-mu, "We brought Vincent/

stop-p.pf ask-p.pf Andrew-erg say-p.pf Thomas say-p.pf We brought Vincent

(39) Ka-ma katurri-ngu watja-mu Thomas-tja-rna watja-mu, "Katurri." (40) Ka
'

and.ds=I get up-p.pf say-p.pf Thomas-I.O.= I say-p.pf get up+imp.pf and.ds

katurri-ngu Thomas-nga parratja-ngu yampu-mu Vincent-nga kati-ngu.

get up-p.pf Thomas-abs come around-p.pf pick up-p.pf Vincent-abs bring-p.pf

(41) Ka-litju kanyi-ranytja-lta=latju. (42) Pukuriarri-ngu=ma mantji-mu,

and.ds=we two keep-p.ipf=cl=we rejoic8-p.pf=I get-p.pf

(43) Kanyi-mu=latju nyina-ngu. (44) Ka Pantjiti-ku tjilku pikarri-ngu,

keep-p.pf=we sit-p.pf and.ds Pantjiti-poss child+abs become sick-p.pf

(45) Kim-nya pikarri-ngu, ka kutikati-ngu walypala4u Musgrave Park-ku.

Kim-abs become sick-p.pf and.ds take-p.pf white-man-erg Musgrave Park-to
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(46) Ka=latju nyina-ngu nya-ngu plane-pa pitja-ngu. (47) Ka Donnegan-nga=lu

and.ds^we sit-p.pf see-p.pf plane-abs come-p.pf and.ds Donnegan-abs=^3ps.ob

kutikati-ngu. (48) Bullet-pa waru-ngka tjarrpa-ngu pukulyarra-mu. (49) Ka wilurru-ngka

take-p.pf BuUet-abs fire-in enter-p.pf explode-p.pf and.ds thigh-in

tjarrpa-ngu. (50) Ka kutikati-ngu, (51) Ka nyina-ngu nya-ngu Mr MacDougall-nga

enter-p.pf and.ds take-p.pf and.ds sit-p.pf see-p.pf Mr MacDougall-abs

pitja-ngu. (52) Pantjiti-nya=lu kati-nytja marlaku-lu, (53) Nyina-ngu-latju pitja-ngu~lu

come-p.pf Pantjiti-abs-3ps.ob bring-p.reg back-erg sit-p.pf-we come-p.pf-hiit

Pantjiti-lu nya-ngu Kim Vincent-nga=lu kanyi-ranytja. (54) Ka palunyaku

Pantjiti-er£ see-p.pf Kim Vincent-abs-3ps.ob keep-p.ipf and.ds his

kumtili-lu pitja-ngu nya-ngu-ya yula-ngu.

aunt-erg come-p.pf see-p.pf-they cry-p.pf

(55) Ka-latju nyina-ngu nya-ngu marlaku Mr. Kinninmonth-nga pitja-nytja.

and.ds-we sit-p.pf see-p.pf back Mr. Kinninmonth-abs come-p.reg

(56) Pitja-ngu~lanyatju mantji-ra kutikati-ngu Anna-nya Pantjiti-nya nganku-nya

come-p.pf=us get-p.pt take-p.pf Anna-abs Pantjiti-abs me-acc

Warburton'ku=lanyatju kutikati-ngu, (57) Kati-ngu^lanyatju, (58) Giles-tja~latju tina

Warburton-to=us take-p.pf bring-p.pf=us Giles-at=we dinner

nga-langu. (59) Nga-kingu=latju kukurr-pa pitja-yimu mungarrtji parrapitja-ngu

eat-p.pf eat-p.pf=we swiftiy-abs come-p.pf.ext afternoon come around-p.pf

Warburton-ku. (60) Parratja-ngu tjarungara-ngu-lta, ka Maureen-tu

Warburton-to come around-p.pf descend-p.pf=there and.ds Maureen-erg

wirrtja-rnu yampu-mu Vincent-nga parratja-ngu nyina-rranytja.

come quickly-p.pf pick up-p.pf Vincent-abs come around-p.pf sit-p.ipf

(61) Nyina-ngu=^lta=latju ya-nu holiday-ku well-ku.

sit-p.pf=there=we go-p.pf holiday-for well-to

(1) Mr Kinninmonth said that Thomas and Paul were to go to Wingelinna. (2) He said he would

take us on Sunday.

(3) We went and slept and got up the next day and sat there and saw him come. (4) He came and

put us on (the truck). (5) He got us and set off quickly. (6) We stopped at the hospital and Anna's

child's medicine was given. (7) Sister gathered it up and brought it and gave it, and Mr Kinninmonth

put it (in the truck). (8) Having got it we sped away.

(9) We came swiftly along some distance and had dinner the other side of Wimpuly. (10) We had

dinner and then came along swiftly some distance. (11) Leaving Blackstone we went on. (12) We

came along some distance and arrived at Wingelinna in the afternoon.

(13) We arrived and waited and the boss came out and gave instructions. (14) And (Mr

Kinninmonth) took us and set us down in camp. (15) And we got down and saw Thomas' sister and

others sitting there. (16) And we stayed there. (17) We slept the night. (18) And Rogey and Melva
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and the others in turn went back home. (19) And we were staying there. (20) Rogey took Thonnas

and Paul and was showing them (what to do). (21) And they learned and were doing it. (22) And we

stayed there.

(23) We went for rabbits. (24) We always used to go. (25) Having caught them we used to

come back. (26) We used to bring back lots of rabbits. (27) We would cook food for them, make

dinner and put it ready for the men. (28) And they would come and eat dinner and go back. (29) They

would work and then drink afternoon tea. (30) In the afternoon they would get food and come

back. (31) And we used to stay.

(32) After we had been there a while, Mr Kinninmonth came and said, "I'm going to bring your little

boy." (33) And I was very happy because I had heard that. (34) I sat a while and then slept.

(35) We slept. (36) We were lying there at night. (37) We lay there for a while and heard someone

come and stop. (38) Andrew called out and said, "Thomas." He said, "We've brought Vincent."

(39) And I got up and I said, I said to Thomas, "Get up." (40) And Thomas got up and took Vincent in

his arms and brought him. (41) And we were looking after him there. (42) I was very happy that we

had him.

(43) We kept him and stayed there. (44) And Pantjiti's child became sick. (45) Kim became

sick and the white-man took him to Musgrave Park. (46) And we stayed there and saw a plane come.

(47) And Donnegan was taken away. (48) A bullet had gone into the fire and exploded. (49) And it

went into his thigh. (50) So they took him away. (51) And after some time we saw Mr MacDougall

come. (52) He brought Pantjiti back (53) We stayed there and Pantjiti came and saw Kim looking

after Vincent. (54) And his Aunties came, they saw him and cried.

(55) And after some time we saw Mr Kinnninmonth come back. (56) He came and got Anna and

Pantjiti and me and took us to Warburton. (57) He brought us. (58) We had dinner at Giles.

(59) We had dinner and then came along swiftly and arrived at Warburton in the afternoon. (60) We

arrived and got down there and Maureen came quickly and picked up Vincent and went around and was

sitting there. (61) We stayed there and then went for a holiday to the well.
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A hortBtory text:

Advice to parents and children by Mavis Simms

Opening

(1) Yuwa tjitji pimi kuli-la-ya, (2) Watja-lku-ma.

yes child many listen-imp.pf=you tell-f.pf=I

Exhortation

(3) Kuli-la=ya, palunyatjanulu pitul-pa nyantu-ranytjamaal-pa nyina-ma palyarungu.

listen-imp.pf=you and then petrol-ab$ drink-ipf.neg-abs sit-imp.ipf well-behaved

Predictive Warning

(4) Nyantu-lku-nyantu-lku-yan ngunytju-lu tjiirtya marrku-ra kanyi-ranytja-munu-ngka

drink-f.pf-drink-f.pf=you mother-erg you know prevent-pr.pt keep-ipf-not-because

nyantu-lku-nyantu-lku nyantu-lku-nyantu-lku^yan, palunyatjanu^yan purlkarri-ngkulalpi,

drink-f.pf-drink-f.pf drink-f.pf-drink-f.pf=you and then=you become big-p.pt

purlkarri-ngkulalpi-yan mirrirri-ku, (5) Palyamunurri-ngku=yan, purlkarri-ngkulalpi=yan

become big-p.pt=you die-f.pf become bad-f.pf=you become big-p.pt=you

palyamunurri-ngku palunyatjanu=yan mirrirri*ku* (6) Mirrirri-ku^yan, ka mama ngunytju

become bad-f.pf and then.ss=you die-f.pf die-f.pf=you and.ds father mother

tjiinya marrku-ranytja-munu paamarra-lku, (7) Pitulpa palunya-nya payi-ra

you know prevent-ipf-not get a shock-f.pf petrol that-abs growl-pr.pt

kanyi-ranytja-munu yaka-yaka-ra kanyi-ranytja-munu pawumarra-lku, palunyatjanu

keep-ipf-not forbid-pr.pt keep-ipf-not get a shock-f.pf and then.ss

pina palya-lu-ru pirlu-rayilku paalyukati-ku.

ear all right-erg-as if pierce-f.pf.ext fall down-f.pf

Exhortation

(8) Pirni'lu-rtu kuli-la, palunyatjanu^la tjilku pimi-nya yaka-yaka-nma

many-erg-emph listen-imp.pf and then.ss=we incl child many-abs forbid-imp.ipf

pitul-pa nyantu-ranyangka.

petrol-abs drink-ipf.ct.ds

Predictive Warning

(9) Purlkarri-ngkulalpi-ya tjiinya kutipitja-la=rtarrartu-ya hospital-ku-rtarrartu-ya

become big-p.pt=they you know go-p.pt=also=they hospital-to=also=they

kutipitja-ku, (10) Ka tukuta-lu tju-nku nya-ku, palunyalu watja-lku, "Tjitji

go-f.pf and.ds doctor-erg put-f.pf see-f.pf and.ss say-f,pf child

palyamiinii/' watja-lku, "pitul-tjanu mirrirri-ngkutja," (11) Pampu-lku. (12) Tjiinya kurturtu

bad say-f.pf petrol-from die-pf feel-f.pf that is heart

10]
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nganytja-lku-rtarrartu palyamunurri-lcu,

become stuck-f.pf=also become bad-f.pf

Exhortation

(13) Palunyangka=lanku tjilku pirni-nya yaka-yaka-ra kanyi-nma. (14) Minarli

because of that=we inc.ref child many-abs forbid-pr.pt keep-imp. ipf boy

pirni-nya palunya-pirinypa^la watja-nma. (15) Payi-nma~la, nyangka walykumunu~ya

many-abs that-like=we incl speak-imp.ipf grawl-imp.ipf=we and.ds good=they

nyina-ma pitul-maalpa.

sit-imp.ipf petrol-without

Exhortation

(16) Nyangka wati-nya=rtarrartu nyantu-ranyangka, purlka4u=rtarrartu miirtilya tjiinya

and.ds man-def=also drink-ipf.ct.ds big-erg=also youth that is

purlka-lu=rtarrartu tjultjul-tatja-lu^rtarrartu nyantu-ranyangka payi-nma.

big-erg=also bush-pertaining-erg=also drink-ipf.ct.ds growl-imp. ipf

Predictive Encouragement

(17) Wati'lii mama-lu tjiinya payi4ku kurta-lu-rtarrartu tjinguni payi-lku

man-erg father-erg that is growl-f.pf brother-ferg=also maybe growl-f.pf

ngumti rurrupu-ngku pu-ngkukitja-lu. watja-rayllku wanti-nyangka walykumunurri-ku

back of neck press-f.pf hit-pf.pur.ss-erg speak-f.pfl-ext leave-pf.ct.ds become good-f.pf

nyina-ma pitulmaalarri-ku,

sit-f.ipf become without petrol-f.pf

Exemplary Citation

(18) Palunyangka ngayu-lii=matju tjilku payi-ran^tja. (19) Payi-rayimu-litju,

because of that I-nom=I.emph child growl-p.ipf growl-p.pf.ext=we two

(20) Palunyalu nguwanpa~litju pu-ngkupayi. (21) Pu-ngkupayi=litju nguwanpa tirtu,

and.ss almost=we two hit-hab hit-hab=we two almost continually

(22) Payi-mu-payi-mu-Utju pinangkatju-nu. (23) Palunyangka ngayuku tjilku

growl-p.pf-growi-p.pf=we two wam-p.pf because of that my child

wiyarri-ngu nyina-rra wiyarri-ngu pitul-ku.

become fmished-p.pf sit-pr become fmished-p.pf petrol-for

Expansion of Citation

(24) Tjiinya=litju watja-ranytja, "Nyantu-lku-nyantu-lku^n purlkarri-ngkulalpi palyamunu,

that is=we two say-p.ipf drink-f.pf-drink-f.pftyou.s become big-p.pt bad

purlkarri-ngkulalpi palyamunurri-ku=n, palunyalu^nta tukuta4u=nta nya-ku-nta

become big-p.pt become bad-f.pf=you.s and=you.ob doctor-erg=you.ob see-f.pf=you.ob

\vatja-lku=nta 'Palyamunu=n mirrirri-ku/ " (25) Palunya-nya=rtarrartu=litju kuU-ntjanu-lu

say-fpf=you.ob bad=you.s die-f.pf thk-abs=also=we two think-pf.ct.ss-erg
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payi-mu-payi-mu ngayuku tjilku. (26) Nyangka wiyarri-ngu nyina-rra pitul-ku.

growl-p.pf-growl-p.pf my child and.ds become finished-p.pf sit-pr petrol-far

Exhortation

(27) Palunyapirinyma-nama^yanku. (28) Kutjupatjdrra-lu pimi-lu-rtu pimi-lu-rtu-lanku

do like that-imp.ipf=you.ref others-erg many-erg-emph many-erg-emph=we.ref

payi-ra walyku-nma pitul-pa nyantu-rartyangka palyamunurri-ngkutjakurtarra.

growl-pr.pt prevent-imp.ipf petrol-abs drink-ipf.cH.ds become bad-avers

(29) Palunyalu mama-lu ngunytju-lu tirtu watji-nma palyarungurri-ngkula=narrartu

and.ss father-erg mother-erg still speak-imp.ipf become weIl-behaved-pr.pt=also

nyina-rratjafcu, tjiinya walykumunu nyina-rratjaku pituUmaalpa,

sit-ipf.pur.ds you know good sit-ipf.purds petrol-without

Closure

Yuwd tjilanyartu tjinguru,

yes that's all perhaps

Opening

(1) Yes all you children, LISTttN. (2) I will tell you.

Exhortation

(3) LISTEN ALL OF YOU, AND THEN NOT SlfflFFING PETROL BE WELL-BEHAVED.

Predictive Warning

(4) If you sniff and sniff. . ., if you sniff and sniff (you see because your mothers haven't prevented

you), if you sniff and sniff, then when you are big you will die. (5) You will become bad, having become

big you will become bad, and then you will die. (6) You will die and your mothers and fathers who

haven't prevented you will get a shock. (7) Those who haven't growled and kept that petrol, who

haven't forbidden and kept it will get a shock, and then having come to their senses they will pierce their

heads and fall down.

Exhortation

(8) EVERYBODY LISTEN AND THEN LET US ALL FORBID THE CHILDREN WHEN THEY

ARE SNIFFING PETROL.

Predictive Warning

(9) When they become big they may even go, they may even go to hospital. (10) And the doctor

will put them in and look at them and say, "Bad child," he will say, "He has died from petrol." (11) He

will feel it. (12) The heart will even become stuck and become bad.

Exhortation

(13) BECAUSE OF THAT LET US ALL FORBIDDING KEEP THE CHILDREN. (14) LIKE
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THATLETUS KEEP ON SPEAKING TO THE BOYS. (15) LETUS KEEP ON GROWLING AND
LET THEM BE GOOD WITHOUT PETROL,

Exhortation

(16) AND WHEN MEN ALSO ARE SNIFFING, WHEN BIG ONES ALSO, BIG YOUTHS ALSO,

WHEN YOUTHS SEPARATED FOR INITIATION ARE SNIFFING, KEEP ON GROWLING AT

THEM.

Predictive Encouragement

(17) If the man, the father, will growl at them, or the older brother even perhaps will growl at them,

will press the back of the neck as if to hit, will keep on talking and leave it, then they will become good

and will become without petrol.

Exemplary Citation

(18) Because of that I was growling at my child. (19) We growled at him for some

time. (20) We always almost hit him. (21) We continually almost hit him. (22) We growled and

growled at him, we fixed it in his mind. (23) Because of that my child has finished with petrol.

Expansion of Citation

(24) We two were saying, "If you sniff and sniff having become big, having become big you will

become bad, and the doctor will look at you and say, 'You are bad. You will die.' " (25) Having thought

of that also we growled and growled at my child. (26) And he became good and is finished with petrol.

Exhortation

(27) ALL OF YOU KEEP ON DOING LIKE THAT. (28) ALL THE OTHERS LET US ALL

GROWLING PREVENT THEM WHEN THEY ARE SNIFFING PETROL LEST THEY BECOME
BAD. (29) AND LET FATHERS AND MOTHERS KEEP ON SPEAKING SO THAT THEY BE-

COME WELL-BEHAVED, YOU KNOW SO THAT THEY WILL BE WITHOUT PETROL.

Closure

Yes that's all perhaps.
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